
HIS QUEER CALLING.

"May-- "k what line of business you wrre
engaged in nt that time!" mid one of
group, ndclreMing a dapper little gctitJpiuar
who had just narrated a rnther temarknblo
story of adventure.

"My occupation was never ofTicin.'.y
classified," replied the little ninn, smilingly,
"but I suppose 1 niiK'ht have hem firmed a
Urofossiotial vandalan expert defneer of
public and private propeTty."

"A what!" exclaimed the questioner in
amazement, and in response to a nmeral de-

mand the dapper atranner pmceeded to
himself more ful.y. "I can bt mike

the matter clear," said he, "I y tellir? you
briefly how I came to invent the huinrss.
In the aummer of '1)2 I hnpprned to bp in a
certain large northern city, out of work and
badly in need of money. One of the local
inerchatita was flooding the place at the time
with nil aorta of advertixemcnta fur a new
thoe, which waa then a trnde novelty, unci
cjreing hia announcement at every hand I
conceived a bright idea.

"In front of a magnificent public library,
which was the pride of the city, waa a
ttntne of Slnkespeare, seated in a ehuir with
his legs crossed, lie wa suppo'c d to be in
iin attitude of reflection, but he wna also in
tlie attitude of a man trying on a new pair
of shoes. 'What will you fcive me,' I aktil
the enterprising merchant, 'if 1 put one of
your ahoea on Minkcepcare'a rained foot, an-

other in hia hand and a banner on hia shoul-
der proclaiming the merit- - of the pooc.n?'
'I'll give you ?HX,' he whispered, 'but no
guarantee agint ljnching.' I tool; the con-
tract, and next morning the whole city wvs
chant at what the s called 'a

liendixh desecration of a noble work of art
(If course the merchant promptly denied all
knowledge of the nfTair, and the cxp'oit wna
generally attributed to hiking colli fe

'
"My scheme, in a few word," continued

the dapper man, "waa to put up ad vci fire-
men t in itrange, unexpected and forbidden
plaeea, and the row that invariably indued
gave my patrons a specie of publ'city iliat
waa absolutely i.nicpie. They a:wa
stand from under by aimply denying ion

with the affair, uud it wan then cer
tain to be act down to unknown practical
joker. In audi a business it waa, of coiiro,
impossible to lay drwn any fixed rules; the
woik in cadi case depended entirely upon
tireiliuatancca.

"Vmi may remember, for oxamp'e, th
terrilic uproar thr.t waa occasioned bv th
mysterious appearance of a bakirg powder
'ad on the marble floored rotunda of the
Ute house in one of the North Atlantic

rapitala. The facts, aa afterward developed
l y e mved igatmg comm.: tee, were
very trange and pu.ziing. The rotunda had
been freshly acrubbed it st clued by an ole;

IriMirmin, who hail done a partieu ar.y neat
and thorough job, and dozens of people w ho
lusseil through it curing the next two days
testified thit the marble was absolutely
ttaiuleb. On the third morning, however
curious uarK spots negan to appear mid soon
If solved themselves into Inters. Tl:e-re-

blacker and blacker, and by roon the baking
powder 'ad' loomed out in all its glory, "
feet long and nine feet wide. To cirp the
climax it wa found that the discolota! ion
extended into the marble fully nn eighth of
an inch, and later on cost the state nearly
$'J,000 to liave it removed by a sand blast
The matter has aince been arranged with
the authoritiea, ao I don't mind telling you
that while the innocent old Irishman waa
scrubbing the hall he quiet Iv traced the let
trs in a colorless solution of nitrate of

silver. That chemical, as you probably
know, become black after being e:;xi?td to
the light for a certain length of lime. The
identity of the honest scrubber 1 will leave
you to imagine.

"Another coup that attracted wide atten
tion at the tune was the inexplicable pres
ence of a striiimer Hying from the
binnacle of one of the tallest church spirts
in the United State nnd bearing the name
of a well known patent medicine. It was
discovered one bitter cold morning in Jan
uary and ereated profound amazement, for
the temperature stood at five degrees below
rero that day, and it was manifestly impos
sible for Miy human being to have sc aled the
sleet-coate- d spire. 1 he pinnacle waa ex
actly 1H0 feet above the pavement, and the
newspapers advanced all sorts of weird the
ories, including the use of kites and airship,
to explain how the streamer was attached
The congregation was furious, but it was im
possible to get the thing down until the fo
lowing spring, and it remained a standing
ad. for nearly 100 davs. The explanation

cf this singular occurrence was absurdly
simple. Vou see, everybody hud forgotten
about a humble steeple jack who had as
tended the spire, away back in the preceding
April, to regdd the metal work at thetii
Thia steeple-jac- k carried with him, under his
Mouse, a tightly rolled streamer i.nd a small
wooden box. lie attached both to the side
of the pinnacle and fastened down the
streamer with a bit of wire which passed
through a hcjle in the box. Inside the latter
was some simple mechanism, operated on
the thermostat principle, and so adjusted
that when the mercury in a snuul ther
inotiieter fell to five degrees below 7ero it
formed an electric connection and released
She wire. After these things were quietly
arranged, the vtec pie-jac- regilded the top
came down, got his nav and disappeared
The rolled streamer and box were entirely
too small to be observed at that height, and
moreover, they were partly hidden by some
ornate scroll work. J here they rumum
unseen and unsuspected, until that bitttr
night in January, when the thermometer,
tor the first time in the year, fell low enough
to make th connection and release tl
fastening. A gale was tearing through the
upper air and the streamer instantly w hirled
nt to its full length, exactly aa the tightly

wadded color 'break from a masthead in
yacht race. They discovered the trick when
they removed the bunting, tint in the mean
while it was one e bij;geiit mysteries

the day.
The dauuer atranaer lit a fresh cigar and

for awhile silence reigned. Theu a miin
bom Chattanooga spoke up.

"I beg pardon," he said, "but it strikes
e as very er singular that 1 never heard

f any of those exploit before."
"l'ossibly you have forgotten them," d

the dapper gentleman, pleasantly.
Hut that was the trouble about the w ork;

it lacked permanency there was nothing
- snduring in it; I wrote, so to speak, upon

water. Wherever I went I left behind me
trail of people with sandpaper and scrub-

bing bruahe busily engaged in erasing my
finest athievoments. There was no hope
of coming back in after year with my
grandchildren and pointing out the land-cap- e

and public edifice 1 had defaced. It
ws very discouraging," added the dapper
Kentleman, getting up, with a sigh, "and to
tell the truth that was 'he real reason why
I retired. Well, I will bid you good night.

' "That seems to be quite ft remarkable
man," said one of the group, as the stran-e- r

disappeared in the directiou of t''c ele-

vator car.
"L'm-m-m!- gruuted the gentleman from

Chsttanooga, "he i certaiuly quite
Jtarkjla lUtS'-H- .). liwm-Pttmocrat-

to mm 'lliief I'lirrlc-- n I'ollrp.
llONTON. ,.. II. -- The cn.io of Mor- -

ria Aiiroliliiirg. the votilh w Im linn ceni- -
esaed thut ho stole- - S.S.N.'!7 from Mr.

MaiKiitot Heck, wliicli Inn D'lf.lod I ho
police from the lii-- t, at ill atngicia the

lliclnls. nliliollirli the bov lots iloelm-o-

hia guilt. It Is the lirst rnc In police
Iccotda hero where n ninn or bov hna
oiifesM'il to ImvliiK stolon mom v nnd

has alood rendy to tuko nil the punish-incu- t
whbh could be given for the of- -

reuse without imiklne restitution mid try-
ing to escape the full ponulty. The po-
lice huve tigured It out that If AnronhtitK
goon to prison for the maximum term of
live yeiira without reluming the atolen
money ho will come out financially na If
he hnd been nt work nil the time on a
salary of nbout J1.MHI n voiir. All evi
dence la taken na Imltcntlng thut Aaron- -

lung una the money snfcly concenlcd nnd
Intends to go to piison without icvonlitu
its hiding place.

Vnlue of Vntulrrhllt Katcitr
M:V YOltK. Hoe. N. Afts-- n long

delay the heir of the bite Cornelius Vnti-dorbi- lt

huve ngrecd to tho nppi iilscinc nt
or tup cHliitp n lundo by U. 1). Ilns- -

irouok, representing the Mute roinii- -

troller. This uppi iilsciiiciit Is ?rii;,."iiKt,-tKH- l
for the renl estate. The llirnres in

sisted ou by the heirs were I'.t.S'Jt;.- -

S."ii.lMt, but Mr. stood firm
mid hits nt hist uiiiiicd his point. The
Iriinsfor tux on the Viimleihilt estate will
reiioh Already the executor
have paid Into the slnte the sum of ..'I7!I,- -

0 1, which wus puid curly to get n(- -

vntitiiiio of n reduction of 5 per cent.
Comptroller Color will get n snug sum
from the Viindei hilt estule. His foe will
HlUOUIlt to .ViL'.INM).

I. unit Anil For Mninll C'rnrt,
NKW YOltK. Her. 10. Kivf llttlt!

I'cickli'shellM of the mi vy, throe of them
Tom Thumbs of wiir vessels, lire to trnv- -

I more thiiii lli.lH") miles to the Philip
pines. I he fbig.-hi-p of this niosipiiici
tlect will be- - the gunboat Annupolis, nml

will be the gmihoiit Vicks- -

burg, tho convertcMl yiu-h- t I'rolie ami the.
tugboiits Woiupuf uc-- und riscaf aciim.
I'liey lire to be sent ill response to the
icipicst of Hour Admiral Ueiucy for small
vessels to do patrol duty in the Philip-
pines.

ttcHloreel nml It ef I reef.
WASlllNCTOX, Ihc. 7. ltrigndicr

Ciciicnil Chillies V. Kiignn, commissiiry
geiiernl of subsist cure, who has been un
der suspension since !l, 1 Sifts, by
sentence of court fiiiirluil for ullegeil

nnd nbusive binguiigc- - ru
ing l.ieuteiiiint (ieiiernl Miles In cotiiioc- -

tion with the ii I ii iv beef invest igiit ion,
has been restoied to duty and imine- -

diufidy nfteriviird wns pbiced on the re
tired list or the iirmy.

FOR LOVERS OF NATURE.

l.tfe In tlit l'rlmenl VimhIk riiellcail
If Ueacrlbeil In Clmrlea IJ

Itolu-rt- ' Netv lltioU,

If otie chooses to enter the forewt
prltneviil by proxy, or if be would lie
tempted to tfo himself into wilds ami
thickets let him read Mr. Huberts' "The
Heart of the Ancient Wood," just is
sued by Silver, Ilitrclet te & Co., of New
York. On the very first pajfe the sweet
calm of the forest steals over the rend
er. There is no desolation, for the
wood is "populous hi its reserve.
Kvery dell, every nook, every crevice is
instinct with life. I'.vcn the silence ii
"not indolently soft, like that which
sifls in freen shadow through the leaf-ng-

of u summer garden, but tense

CHARLES G. D. ROI3ERT3.
Author of "The Heart of Ue Ancient

Wood" und' Other Stories.)

alertly und mysteriously expectant.'
into the heart of this wood Kirstic
( raiy. with her little pirl, Miranda
poes to find a home and to escape the

of husv toiiirues. A savatTe
place for a home, these Cunadian
woods, especially for un unprotected
woman, but "Kirttie Cruijr's got grit
enough for ten men" and she proves It,
too.

The reader follows with close inter-

est the education of the child, who
with the ani-

mals
comes 011 terms shy

about her. Her pet is a great she-bea- r,

thut hnd once rescued her from a

panther. As Thorsnn hud power over

the denizens of the wood, and even over

the fish of the stream, so this child
finds strange companions and a mar-

velous control over them.
Love that never halts nt bolts or bars

finds his way into this ancient forest as

the child Miranda grows to woman-

hood. Her lover is a young hunter and

he ant agonizes the beasts thut are so
friendly with Miranda. Naturally a

collision follows and this serves as a

plot for the story. The girl's love for

the man Is greater than her love for

animals and his love for her is greater
than his love for sport. Together they

leave the heart of the ancient wood.

One gets very clone to nature in this
Evidently the author hasprose poem.

himself lived In the forest, where the

silence is audible. Like Henry .lames,

Howells and Stephen Crane, he hus an

eve for closest detail, an advantage to
the render, who may find in Mr. I!ob-e- rt

far more thnn he Is likely to find

In the ancient wood, not because It la

not in the wood, but because, unlike Mr.

Koberts, he hns not the eyes to suelt.

Value 01 OiitHen I'entUers.
furnishes feath-

ers
An ostrich

to the value of from $40 to $50. The

price vary fiow $7 to $2U0 per pound.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
An Amendment.

Mr. Plnsmore I am writing a let
ter to Uncle John and telling him
Hint his advice has been of infinlu
value to me.

Mr. Dlnnmore You hnd better aj
it wa of Infinitesimal value.

"Why?"
"Well, K't longer word, and 1

think it will impress him more."
Harlem Life.

The Sonl nf llenernul ty.
The Cottntry Vou know that

woman 1 hired toclenn the preaa-roo- ?

The Comiositor The one you didu t
In.v?

"That's the one. She wmvin here to
day, and nid if she didn't pet her money
the d come around and clean out the
whole plnce. Isn't she generous?"
lonkrrs Statesman.

Forcible. Fact. One-sixt- h of the death
from disease are due to consumption. Ninty-eiyh- t

per cent, of all those who have used
Dr. I'icrce' (Joldcn Medical Discovery for
'weak lunu," have been perfectly nnd per

manently cured. Cornelius McCwlev, of
Lecchburg, Armstrong Co., had in all cichty- -

one heinorih.igc. Husay: '"My doctor did
nil he could lor mc but could not slop the hem
orrhagx'., nnd all gave me up to die with
consumption." What doctor could not do
"doldcn Medical Discovery did. It stopped
the hemorrhage and cured their cause Thi
is one case out of n thousand. Investigate the
facia.

Free. Dr. l'iercc's qrcat work. The
People Common Sense Mcd'cal Adviser is
sent free on receipt of stamp to pay cost of
mailing only. Send 31 one-ce- stamp lor
paper covered book, or 31 stamps for cloth
lilindinj;. Addtes Dr. K. V. Tierce, ltulTalo,
N. Y.

In order to net flee ed a man must have
the wool pulled over hi eye.

Nor A QitAtvriR Hut 10 cent, and 40
doses in a vial of Dr. Little Till.
!So pnfii, pleasure m evpry doe tie. lint
awfully (;omI. Cure Sick Headache, Constip-
ation, Hiliousnes, Nausea, Sallowness. 59

Sold liy C A. Kleim

WANTED ACTIVIi MAN, OK GOOD
character, to deliver nnd collect in Pennsyl-
vania for old established manufacturing
wholesale house. 900 a year, sure pay.
Ilunc.-.t- more than experience required.
Out reference, any bank, in any ciiy. En-
closed stamped envelope.
Manufacturers, Third l loor, 334 Dearborn
Si , Chicago.

Even the successful statesman realize
that mud is thick on the road to fame.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

An Old House in Dew Quarters.

James Keilly has moved hi Barber Shop
j the Central Hotel, room recently used as n

parlor, on first floor Newly furnished
Expert workmen, (live us a call.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby Kiven that an application

will tie fimcle to the Ciovernor or t iim .stu'eot
I'cnnst 1 until, on .Monday, the lilttl day of De-
cember, moo, under t lie Act, of Assembly of t lie
(oiuiiionwciilt.fi of Pennsylvania, emitted "An
Act, to provide for the lne.irpofittlon and rej;ti!a-llo- ti

of certain corporations,'' approved April
iMtb, 1874, and the supplements thereto, for the
charier of nn Intended corporation to b- - called
'I'll K Wllli'K ,Mll.U.Nl CO., the, character
ainl object of which Is the mannfiictuiliuc and
dculliiKln Hour, meal, irrulu and feed, und for
flies" purooses to have, possess andetijoy.itll the
rights, benelits and privileges of the said Act
of Assembly and Its supplements.

Tho names of the subscriber to said applicat-
ion, ure II. V. White, A. 11 While, I.
(ieo. f. l.aToiiretle, M. Powell, T. E. llydo. .
c. Creusv, .1. II. Alkman, V. s. Voyer, . W.
Heller, Kills lives, Josepu Kuril, F. O. Yorks,
(ieo. 11. Hummer, Duvld Powell, J. C. Hn wu
and W. M. Iteber. !l-- i.

C. W. vn.LKH, Soi.ifiTiiK.

"ADMINISTRATOR'S nqtice..
UTATB OK KI.1ZAHKT1I VOST, I.TB OF LOCUST

TOWNSHIP, IIECKASRU.

Notice. Is hereliv clven that letters of admin-
istration on the citato of Elizabeth Yost.wldow
of llermon Yost, luto of township, lu

county, Pa., deceased, have been tint-

ed fo W. I), osinsn, or Shamnkln, Pa., to whom
nil persons Indebted fo said estate lire reeiuest-edtomu-

piivuienf, and those having claims
or demands will uiOKe known the samn with-
out delay to W'M. 1). OHM AN,

Or to 811 West. Cues' nut tt.,
Jonn O. Kkkkzr. Atty., Bhamokln,

Uloomsbuitf, l"a. (29 '.) 1'a.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
EST ITS Of DKt.fl.AH CBAMBK, LATH OK BLOOM

PA., DXL'KASKIl.

Notice Is hereby tflven that, letters testa-
mentary nn the estato of lMlluh Cruuier lute
of the t own of Itloomsbuix, Pa , deceased, have
been tfranted to Joseph t'rame'.resldent of said
town, to whom all persons Indebted to said es-

tate aro requested to make nayment, and those
havlnir claims or demands will make known the
sumo without deluy to

Uljlir, JOS. CHAMEK,
iixeouior.

Or to Jons o. IlAitxAN, Atty.

KXKCUTRIX'S NOTICE.
BSTATBOK TSTKR 8. 11ABMAN, t.ATB OK BLO0MS-BUK-

PA., PKCKASSD.
Notice Is hereby (riven lust letters testament,

arvontho estato of Petor 8. Iluriniin, late ot
llooiiisbur,havo been (granted to Kcbc-cc- liar,

man, resident, of said town, to whom all persons
Indebted to said estato are requested to make
payment, and those havlni? claims ordeinuuUs
will make known the sums wit hout delay to

1MMI KEUECCA I1A11.M AN,
Executrix,

Or to John O. IIabman, Atty.

ELECTION NOTICE.
A meetlmrof the stockholders nt The Farm-

ers National Hank, of Hlooinsbut'K, Ta., tor tho
election of a Bcmrd of Directors for the eusulnu

will lit) held In the Directors' room of thuSear, on Tuesday, January t, ltful, between the
houi-- of two and four p. in.

A. 11. BLOOM, Cashier.

ELECTION NOTICE.
A meeting of the stockholders of the lllooms-bur- if

National Hunk, of Uloouisburtf, I'a., lor
the election of a Hoard of Directors for tho

year, will bo held In the Directors' room
of the Hank, o.i Tuesday, January 8, 1U01, be.
twoen the houis of ten and twelve a. m.

W'M. 11. Ill DLA V, cashier.

Beagle Studio I
Fine Photographs.

I have purchased the Photograph Gallery,
formerly conducted by M'Killip Hios., and
have and the same,

The gallery will he opened Monday,
3d, and E. Skylcs M'Killip will

have charge of making the negatives.
Until January 1st, 1901, the very finest

Cabinet Photographs!
Will Be Made For $2 Per Doz.

All work guaranteed to be satisfactory.
BEAOLE STUDIO.

A Great Nerve Medicine.
Celery King cleanses the system and builds

It up.
It makes the blood purs.
It beautifies the complexion.
It cures constipation and liver disorders.
It cures headache and most other aches.

Celery King cures Nerve, Stomach, Liver
and Kidney diseases. 1

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALK
--or VALUABLE

Real Estate
Pursuant, to nn order of the Orphans' Court

of Columbia County, tho undersigned, adminis-
trator of chailes Whltmlre, deceased, will ex-

pose to public) sale, on the premises of said
decede nt, on the road lending from Oransrevlllo
to Herwlck, In Centre township, Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, on

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 26, 1900,
at. li.lfl o'clock p. m., sharp, the following de-

scribed real estate, to wtt: All those two cer-
tain pieces, parcels, and tracts of land, situate
In said Centre township, Columbia County, Pa.,
bounded and described as follows, via :

TUACT NO. 1. Beginning nt a point In line
of land of Phoebo Whltinlre : thence by other
hinds rf the said Ooorge Whit mire, aoeoasod,
north twenty-fou- r and three-quarter- s degroes
west, one hundred twenty-seve- and four-tent-

perches to lands of John Miner; thence
by the sum south slxt.y-nln- o and three-quarte- rs

degrees east, tlf perches to a stone;
thence by tho same north twelve degrees west,
threo and perches to a stone ; thence
by land of Joseph Conner Bouth sixty-nin- e and
Ihree-quurte- rs degrees cast, elgtity-lhre- e

perches to a post ; thence south fourteen de-

grees east, seventeen and perches;
thence north seventy-fou-r degroes east, thirty-fou- r

porches to a stone. : tuenco by lands of
William Whltmlre south twelve and one-ha- lf

degp"8 east, forty-fou- r and two-tent- perches
to a stone ; t hence by lands of tho heirs of Da-

vid Whltinlre south seventy-si- x and
degrees west, fifty-tw- o and

perches to a stone; thence by same south sev-

enteen and er degrees cast, slxty-tlv- o

perches to a stone ; thence by same north
Mid degrees west, eighty

and perches to a post, tho place of
beginning, containing

98 ACRES
and ninety perches of land, bo the same mire
or less. It being the same premises which Da-

vid Whltinlre and William Whllinlro, executors
of tho last will and testament of Oeorge Whlt-

mlre, deceased, conveyed to Charles Whltmlre,
by deed dated April 'JUth, IW5, and recorded In
theOflloe for Recording Deeds, etc., In and for
the County of Columbia, at Hloonisburg, Penn-

sylvania, ou .May iWih, In'jU, in Deed Hook Vol.

No. 07, at page M4, reference being thereunto
had, will moie fully and at huge appear. The
nbove farm known as the Charles Whltmlre
h 'lnestead, and Is located about two miles from
tho borough of Orangevllle. The land Is al(
cleaied, but about two acres, and Is In a high
state of cultivation. There Is erected on the
premises a large two-sto-

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and a largo bank burn, wagon shea, and other
outbuildings. There Is a never-fallin- g spring
at tho houso and a good well of water at the
barn, and this, as a whole', Is a very deslrablo
property.

TUACT NO. 2. Bounded and described as fol
lows, to wit: Heglnnlng at a stone corner, ot
lands ot Levi Alkmnn and J. E. Alkman; thence
by tho sane north svetity-swe- n nnd three- -

quarters degrees west, thirty-fiv- e perches to a
stone; thoneo by tne same) north twelve de
grees wes', twenty-tw- o and nine-tent- perches
to a stone; thence by lands ot Isiac Hess and
John White north seventy-seve- n and three-quarte- rs

dpgrees cast, thirty-fiv- e perches to a
post; thence by lands of John Connor south
twelve degrees east, twenty-tw- o and nlnc-tent- hs

perches to a stone, the placo of begin-

ning, containing
S ACRES,

more or less, and upon walch there Is a good
growth ot young timber It being the same
premises conveyed to Charles Whltmlre by Da-

vid Whltinlre and Wlllluta Whltmlre, execu-
tors, as aforesaid.

Ibbms ok Kai-- Ten percent, of the one- -

fourth ot the purchase money to bo paid at the
striking down of the properly ; the, baUnco of
the at the confirmation nisi, which
will be on the first Monday of February, l'Jol,
and tho remaining three-fourt- within one
ye tr from tho date of sale, with Interest on all
unpaid purchase money, from tho date ot con

firmation nisi. All grain In thu ground reserved.
Deeds and surveys, If wauled, at the expense of
tho purchaser. Possession given April lBt, 1901.

The above premises will bo sold, freed and
discharged, from the Hen of a certain mortgage,
given and executed by Charles Whltmlre, la his
lifetime, to James B. Montgomery.

ur.uiuiit ctiiii.iiiiiD.i
Admr. of Chailos Whltmlro, doo'd.

Clinton nsBhiNo, At ty.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of nanlflJamlmm, tale of Cmifru Toieit-Htt- lli

Ciituinbia CuuntV. rteoeiMed

Notice Is hereby glveu that letters of adminis-
tration on the estate of Daniel Jamison, line of
Centre township, dec-used- , have been grunted
to tho undersigned adinlnlsl rufor to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims or de-

mands will niuke known tho s.unn without de-

lay to ISAIAH .1. JAMISON,
New Columbus,

Luzerne Co., Pa.
3 nt Administrator.

1 891. 1 900

II

OF

Bloomsburg, Pa.
CAPITAL - - $60,000
Earned Surplus and

Undivided Profits, 40,000
W. S. M0YER, A. H. BLOOM,

President. Cashier.

DIRKCTORS.

CharJet W. Rimyan, WtUlnm ntvolt,
A'ee LT. funk. Chart M. Crrvttllng,
ChrMoiiher A. Ktntm, Will tarn Kmmwr,
Jorevh W. .fc'ws, William tj, itoytr,

prank Ike (er.

E. W. M. Low, Pres. J. M. Ptavib, Vice Tree,
2. B. Tcstin, Cashier.

REST NAIffil BH
--OF

Bloomsijuro, Pa,

Capital and Surplus, $162,500
Undivided Profits, $ 20,000

SAFE DF.rosiT BOXES FOR KENT
IN BURGLAR AND FIREPROOF

VAULTS.

DIHECTOKS

Dr. K, W. M. Low, Myron I. Low,
Dr. J. H. Vastlne, J. M. Htaver,

E. H. Turtln, Louis Gross,
Geo. 8. Hohblns.

Accounts of flanks, Corporations, Funds and
Individuals. Solicited I'pon the Most Lib-

eral Terms, consistent with
Good Banking.

l;:z:i National hi
CAPITAL w Sfin.nTiO
SL'Ul'LUS iai.uoo

DIKECTOltS.
Henry J. Clark, Harrison J. Conner,
Joseph ltattl, haul E. Wirt,
Wilson M. Eves, Owen W. Cherlngton,
Samuel Wlgfall, W. M. I.ongenberger,;
Harvey W. Hess, Atnon Z. Schoch.
A. Z. Huhneh T'reslclent
Paul K Wirt, .Vice President
W. II. Hldlay .Cashier
Morris 8. Kroadt.. Teller

Business and Individual accountsresnectfully
solicited. Aug. s, mn.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDIE

N. U. FUNK,

ATTO RNEV-AT-L- A W,

Mrs. Ents Building, Court Hons

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORWEY

Put Ofice Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATrCHNEV-ATiLA-

Win's Building, tai fluec,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John 0. FRSszrf. joum o. barman

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera Bouse

GEO. F, ELWELL,

ATTORN

Co'uuioUa Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P.i.

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockarrl's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

H. R. STEES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OlTtce, in Ent Bldg, Bloomsburg, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Buildin, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTO RNEY AT LAW.

Office buck of Farmers' National Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE Cf IAS. YETTER,,
attorney-at-la- w,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Office in Wirt's Building,

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(omooover Alexander t Co. Wirt building.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Bank Bldg,, ad Floor,

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. H. KIIAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts.,
CATAWISSA,. PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grnnt Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, FA.
KB" Will be ii)Oiaiigeville Wednesday of

each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, Pa

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

11. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Wirt building, over Alcxande
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA. .

MfOfTlce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue- -

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
III GCMM IM-- , PA

HIvIHKY W.
NIHUlCUN,CHANPLIN, M. DU,

GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF
lllfc iiVr., C.AK, KUSE AND

THROAT.

Over Fanner's National Rank Klmn
1'urg, Pa. 1I-1- 0 09
MONTOt R TBI SPOONS. BKt.f. TKI.SPHOS.

YRS TIHTSO, OLASSIS PITTKD.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
BOMOZOPATniC I'llYSICIAN AND 8UKQSO
opptci hours: Office k Residence, 4th Bt.,
10 a. m. to 8 p. m., 6:30 to 8 p. m.

IlLOOMSBCKQ, PA.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.f
Market Street. Bloomsbuso, P

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with gUnet

and Artificial Eyes supplie.1.
Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Co on com

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Stre-- t ,

BLOO.MSBURG, PA.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
8UKGEON DENTIST,

Offlo ; Barton's Eulldlnfr, Main below Markf
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior maasOT,
and all work warranted as represented,

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FA III,
by the, use of Gas, and free of charge wfcm

artificial teeth are inserted.
4TTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST
Office corner of East and Main Streets op
pusuc town nan.
Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m ; 8 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman
Represents twelve of the strongest Ocrapat

es In the world, among which arc :

cash total srsruflCAPITAL. ASSKTS. OVSBALL
Franklin of Phlla.. fn.isiti,' 1,000,5
J'enn'a. Phlla 400,000 8,8afi,'0c l,l,iQueen, of N. v.. 6O0,(i0n 8,MS,i-:- iokliwest Chester, N.Y. SPO.Oc fl l.TN-.S- i 7 426
N. America, I'hlla. 8,00(',ij(io ,Tt'C,wii 2,8t4,T

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
Wl.osses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(.SUCCESSORS TO FKEA8 BhOWNl

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

O

N. W. Corner Main and Centre, Strtdta,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

O

Represent Seventeen as good Compan!
ies as there are in the World a id all

losses promptly adjusted and pld
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAI'P,
FIRB INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y. 5 Merchants of Newark,
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y.j Peoples', N.Y.jKeaa-inc- r.

I'a 1 German Ameriran fm . Cn .,n ' ' - wv., w
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New York I
jersey r ire ins. o., jersey city, If, J,These old corporations are well arasoM4
bv ace and (ire tested, and hw. nA. ma
had a loss settled by any court of law. Thcll
Hsseis are an invescea in solid securities, atJliable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses nromntlv and honesilv artlna!rf.
paid as soon as determined, by Christ lia fivnapp, npeciai Agent ana Adjuster, BlooMf
burc, Pa.

The neonle of fnliimlon fnittit W a f
patronize the ncency where los8t, if anw

-- a.1J a lrc bcuicu una paia vy one 01 tneir
citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hnrtzel, Frop.

No. I2i West Main Btreet,
KTLarge and convenient sample rooms, bath
ruums, 1101 and com water, nnd modern COO
ventenccs. Bar stocked with best wine and
liquors. First-clns- s livery attuched.

(FORMERLY CENTRAL HOTEL)
BLOOMSBURG, l'A.

New sample rooms, large nnd convenient
Recently papered, painted and
Everything up to date. Excellent fadliti
for travelling men. Good stabling

5 3 C. B. ENT, Proprietor.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Ia.
Large and convenient sample looms. Batjh

rooms hot and cold water, and all modern
conveniences


